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Detail
“B”

Detail
“A”

Minimum height 
from oor 20 cm

Detail “B” Detail “B”

Detail “B”

Detail
“A”
Corresponding to central 
axis of MILANO Ceiling Type

Template for correct 
posi oning of recessed 
parts

Detail “A”
Ceiling sec on

Detail “B”
For BRICKWORK structure

Detail “B”
For CONCRETE oor

R Radius that iden es the posi on of B  xing Tie studs from the C  central axis of MILANO 
(see ta le a ove)

D Distance of C  (central axis of del MILANO) to the wall  D must e more than R y at least 10 cm
C Central axis of MILANO

N.B.: D has to exceed R by at least 10 cm

H_Kit Required height of e studs it 
H_Total Total height of MILANO ceiling type -Tie studs Kit included - must e less than 20 cm of total 

height (from oor to ceiling) of the place of installa on

MILANO CEILING TYPE ELECTRIC
Radiator composed of 25 8 cm diameter steel modules

MILANO 170 MILANO 200 MILANO 230

ORDER EXAMPLE To correctly order this model follow the example speci ed elow

PRODUCT MLN2#200 SO ELI 9010
MLN2#200SO ELI Ar cle code found in the prices ta le here elow
9010 Colour code to e chec ed in the Tu es Colour Chart

ACCESSORIES
 Procedures for Recessed parts (mandatory)

INCMSO#  Recessed part for MILANO Ceiling Type MLN2SO#200 (mandatory)

 

KIT WITH TIE STUDS FOR CEILING FI ING
GRT#  Pull Rod it for ceiling xing MILANO

ELECTRIC ADJUSTERS 
 ZRF004 Kit with WALL type room thermostat (radio frequency)

ZRF007 Kit with WALL type room thermostat (radio frequency) with wee ly PROGRAMMING

TAKE CARE  for the proper installa on of MILANO ceiling type carefully follow the installa on instruc ons supplied with the product

EL



Model Descrip on H  Wires Radius that iden es 
the posi on of ceiling 

recessed parts

H_TOT

MLN2170 MLN2200 MLN2230

MILANO CEILING TYPE ELECTRIC
Radiator composed of 25 8 cm diameter steel modules

 

Pull Rod it for ceiling xing MILANO 
(GRT# )

 

Model Descrip on

Model Descrip on

EL
MILANO Ceiling Type (MLN2# )

The price of the two its men oned a ove includes the wall ox radiofrequency receiver that strictly must e installed  

ELECTRIC ADJUSTERS
Electrical se ng is via the use of the following thermostats that regulate the room temperature y interac ng with up to max 5 radiators

cod. ZRF007 cod. ZRF004
Code Descrip on Price**(€)


